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The Gold Leaf. ffOLE nrdsucmaicEi
CURES

COUGHS and
GOLDS

Ths r;cn::ino Is
In a Yellow

package
Cc'uso substitutes

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE. Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

Advance SaJe
by

RALEIGHJ.ETTER.
Joint an Xkws IjintAf,

kaleigh, X. C, Jan. IT,, 1'JOO.

Politicians and party leaders who come
to the State capital on various inif-aion-

especially lawyers and particularly those
from the eatitern central counties, are be-

ginning to liri-ust- f the eastern Kenator-shi-p

now filled by Senator Simmons,
whoHe term expires a little more than
A year from now and whose successor
the legislature to be elected thin year will
choose.

The discussion is not confined to the
personality of three or four gentlemen
whom it is understood will enter the con-
test. They are very earnestly canvass-
ing also the question of a State primary
ami the possible outcome, whieh some of
them predict would result in no choice.
Remembering the unpleasant features
and party distracting results of the sen-atori- ;il

primary of six years ago, many
prominent Democrats have 'been heard
to say that they dread another.

1 1 is understood that the three prinei-pa- l
candidates for the Senatorship will

be Senator Simmons, Ay-coc- k

and Chief Justice Walter ( 'lark, and
it is lielieved that there are one or two
dark horses in the woods nmdy to come
out in the open and join in the rare as
soon as a favorable opportunity presents
itself. Jt is said that numerous friends
and partisans of these several gentlemen
ars already laying pipes for the nomina-
tion of legislative candidates in the Dem-
ocratic county conventions, with the
view of securing the election of men who
arc partial to their respective favorites.
The situation is not yet clearly defined,
however, and it is a little too early, per-
haps, to accurately predict results.

The cotton planters of North Carolina
especially those identified with the Cot-
ton Growers Association, are in better
ipiiits and more hopeful of future re-
sults than in many years. The new
board of directors selected at the recent
meeting of the State association, which
is charged with the management of tht
affairs of of the association, are greatly
encouraged over the result of their labor
during the last two or three weeks. This

J5he DAVIS (EL WATKINS CO.,

WHITE GOODS, LINENS, (&c.

GOMMENGING MONDAY. JANUARY 22nd.

While this is in progress, we will offer great bargains in unaVrwear; cut from

5oc to 39c. A good lot of cloaks, many cut to half price, and some from $11-7- 5 to

$i.5o, and from $5.oo to $2 00, and from $4-5- o to $i.co.

In shoes that sold for $1.35 to $i.5o, at $i.o5. Some that sold at $2.5o to $3.00

now $1.69.

A LOT OF LION BRAND SHIRTS. PRICE $1.00 69 CENTS.

The white goods and linens to be offered were bought before the recent ad

vance, many ot them just opened; will be sold for the time at 10 per cent, off, and to

those paying cash will get the usual rebate checks representing 2 per cent. more.

J5he DAVIS & WATKINS CO.

adequate building and exhibit of its his-
torical, educational and industrial
achievements and resources that will be
creditable to us all. The Government
of the United States has made a substan-
tial appropriation and the President has
deem d it of such importances to merit
special reference in his message to Con-
gress. New York, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey have decided to participate.
New York having appropriated loO,-00- 0

for a building and exhibit and Penn-
sylvania $100,000. Of all expositions
ever lisld in this country, it will be of the
largest direct and practical importance
to Maryland. 1 therefore heartily rec-
ommend a liberal appropriation for
Maryland's representation at the James-
town Exposition.

. -

A Liquid Culd Cure.
For coughs and colds no remedy is equal

to Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar the
Liquid Cold Cure. It is different from all
others better, because it expels all cold from
the system by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels. (lives strength to weak lungs. Af-

fords immediate relief in Croup, Coughs, ("olds,
Whopping Cough, etc. Children love it. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

In a dispatch from Raleigh there is
aii an account of the remarkable
growth of the Presbyterian denomi-
nation in this State in the past few
years. It is encouraging to note the
growth, not only of the Presby-
terians, but of all our Christian de-

nominations. The story among
every denomination for the past few
.years is one of rapid and healthy
g r o w t h . C h a r 1 o 1 1 e Xe n &.

Laxative Freit Syrup

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Extract from Gov. Warfield's Mes-
sage to the Maryland Legislature-Recogni- zes

the Importance of the
Jamestown Exposition and Urges a
Suitable and Proper Representation
by that State.
Following is an extract from Gov.

Warfield's message to the Maryland
legislature concerning a suitable and
proper representation by that State
at the Jamestown Exposition to be
held in 1907:

The last Legislature recognized theim-po.tane- e

of the Jamestown Exposition
011 the shores of Hampton Koads, Ya.,
whieh will begin on May 13, 15)07, by
passing a joint resolution requesting the
Governor to appoint a commission of
thirteen membeiw to represent the State
and to make suggestions concerning a
suitable and proper representation by
Maryland.

Acting under tlr's authority,! have ap-
pointed a commission consisting of thir-
teen representative men of the State.

The commission report that they have
made a through inspection of the grounds
and of the working plans; that they be-

lieved the exposition to be an assured
success, aud that it will afford a great
opportunity for the exhibition of Mary-
land's patriotism, trade and industry.

"Maryland is closer to Virginia in his-
torical association and trade relation-
ship than .any other State.

As the gateway of the South, we have
large interests at stake. This exposition
will not only celebrate the three hun-
dredth nnniversary of the first perma-
nent settlement of English-speakin- g peo-
ple on the American Continent, but will
bring together the people of the South
as has no other event in our history, and
bind them, if possible, closer together.

The ofiieials in charge of this exposi-
tion have tendered to our State a posi-
tion of honor upon the grounds second
only to that of Virginia.

It is, therefore, eminently fitting and
proper that Maryland should have an

ra , tZi'f --&' Spfr
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Letter from Chase City.

Special Correspondence.

The Mecklexhcro.
Chase City, Va,,Jan. lfith, '00.

The doors of the Mecklenburg have
been wide open all winter, and the man-
agement has kept wide awake catering
to the pleusure and interests of patrons.

Christmas week was one of unalloyed
pleasure in the germans and chases, that
no participants could forget, but the
prospects and programs for the german
and other festivities for St. Valentine's
Day, February 14th, are on a wider
scale than any previous entertainments.
The invitations and announcements will
soon be sent out.

The preserves here are to be well
stocked with fresh quail. There hav
been fox chases galore all season thirty
in all killed.

A recent analysis of the Lithia Water
shows it to be the strongest of all on the
market.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

TIH'IiSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1000.

THE DOPE HABIT.

This Curse of the Age on the In-

creaseHorrible Effect on Victims.

Fitirbrother'tt Everything.

The dop? i.s one of t lie most ginn-ti- c

awl Hubtle evils of the ngu an
evil that burrows under the "round
and only now and then coiwh to
light in its hideous deformit y; an evil
that Koinehow and someway associ-
ates with respectability and attempts
to claim for itself respectabily. and
hinges it strongest claim upon the
fact that respectable men sell the
compound and the I'ure in Heart
who sie evil only in ah ohol never
raise their voice or hand against
this more (insidious foe against a
crf'Mii moral and physical death
which masquerades as a drug and
opiate, and whieh, alas, is too often
given by doctors in their pathetic
helpleness to relieve a real or imagi-
nary pain described by an impatient
patient, evidence js found on every
':and. We have known physicians
who were deceived by dope fiends.
They insisted, these cunning dopers,
that, terrible pains; pains that they
could no longer enrJure were tearing
them to pieces and doctors will to
give relief use tin; needle and the
grinning dope (iend congratulated
himself upon hw easily h had
worked the pi.ysician. Morphine
and cocaine and chloral and other
drugs which makegrimiingidiotsout
of otherwise intellectual people are
increasing their sales; some say the
cigarret te hastens the desire, and it
is only once in awhile that the victim
manifests his murderous designs and
f herefore t housnnds of cases do not
become public. They are spoken of
only with bated breath in house-
holds desolated ami sometimes dis-
honored, or not spoken of at all,
gnaw at the hearts of thosw who
know the dreadful secret. Who can
tell how many of these unfortunates
there are. Don't ask the Pure in
Heart who see only John l'.arley-cor- n

as an enemy. Don't ask the
saloon keeper who has been long ago
consigned to hell by these? self-sam- e

pure in heart but go to the man
who sells the dope ami let him tell
you the numU-- r of his helpless vic-

tims. Don't blame him for sellingit,
because it wasn't whiskey but reach
out to him your glad hand of wel-
come: give him a front seat and tell
him how different is the man who
sells do e to wreck for ever his broth-
er mid the miserable who sells whis-
key to his neighbor.

Men have recovered from whiskey
of their own accord. I?ut the per
centnge of t hose w ho do not recover
from the use of dope is much larger.
Death is generally the end of dope
not plrysicul death, comparatively a
small matter; but intellectual death,
the gradual unbalancing of intellec-
tual power, of hope, of faith, of love,
of all that ennobles and purities the
character.

And while the sacrifice to those
near and dear is terrible, it is well
that once in awhile the cover of sec-
recy that veils this horrible pit from
the public gaze should lx lifted a lit-

tle away. There may be some who
look into it that have started on the
path that inevitable leads to it.s fear-
ful depths. May they be warned. and
turned back before it is too late. De
Quincey wrote about it and the man
who can sit with him and see the
thousands of crocidiles, cold and
slini3' leering at him from every view-
point; who can feel almost the can-
cerous kiss which he described need
not believe De Quincey localise on
every hand, and with astonishing
multiplicity are cases within sight
that verify all he said.

Fine assortment of crockery ami glass-wnr- e

at II. TllOMASO.VS.

Corey's Sad Plight.

Kalt-ifc-- h Times.

Th New York I 'roiling Past does
not agree with the suggestion that a
man's private and domestic troubles
hare nothing to do with his abthtv.
and it contends that in positions of
trust, lngli or low, skill without
wolulity ofcharacter is nothing. This
statement is called forth in view of
the report that the Steel Trust will
probably re-ele- ct Mr. Corey as its
president in spite of the disgraceful
stories in which his name has figured.
There may lo no question as to his
actual ability, but a man who would
brazenly do the things that he has
done is not safe to be at the head of
a corporation. Corey came into sud-
den prominence by seeking a divorce
from his wife in order that he might
wed an actress whose name has Ihhmi

in the newspapers too often. The
faiblic, as the Eroning I'ost well says,

that the president of the
largest industrial concern in the
world should be a man of more sta-
bility of character. That is undoubt-
edly true. The directors niay elect
Mr. Corey again, thereby giving him
a epeciai vote of confidence, but it
cannot win esteem for him from the
people. He has lost that. He has
proved the real nature of the beast,
and like Schwab, he must retire, for
he has public sentiment against him
and no man cau prosper under such
conditions.

THE IMPLEMENT GO.
RICHMOND. VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,
Roofing,
Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting.

Write for prices and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the South, and can save yoa
money on your purchases. What-
ever you need, get our prices be-
fore purchasing.
Special bargains in Farm Wagons

and Buggies. Best makes.
Low Prices.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., Richmond, Yi.

A Mam Im Trustee for HIn

Family.

The duty of man is to pro- -

ttct Lie home. Lamp rxplocion oc-
cur daily, and tber are a thornn,!
other accidents that will cause fir
and destroy your house. Th h8t.
ings of a life tims may be swept aw r
in a night.

A Flra inauramca Pallcy
makam You Safe.

insurance Department
Citizens Dank.

RICHARD C. GARY, Manager.

FOR SALE.

Canning Outfit of 25,000

Cans Capacity.

I offer for sale at a BAR6AIN,

l complete cann ng outfit in
Henderson. But little used
and practically new. Capaci
ty 20,000 cans daily.

VV. E. MOSS,
Durham, N. C.

Thankful
i

For your patron-
age in the pa.st we
hope to merit your

i continued favors
in the future.

i W. W. PARKER.
2 Drug Stores.

FOR QUICK SALE

ON EASY TERMS,

8 Good Farms.

300 acres Timber Land.
Town lots improved and

unimproved.

INSURANCE,
Fire, accident, health and

life.

J. L. Cvirrin.
NOTICE.

AUTHORITY OF THE POWER OFBY conferred in a Deed in Trust exe-

cuted on the 20th day of Octoer. lt02, by
Oeorjre T. Ayscue, Jr., and registered in
Book 34, Tajfe 18,in the office of f be Regis;
ter of Deeds of Vance county, 1 shall sell at
tbe court bouse door in Vance county, N. C,
on

movoav, rcBKummv 12, laoa,
the propetry described in said deed in trust,
as follows:

The tract of laud lying on the new road
leading from Henderson to GillburR in Vain
county, consisting of 3 tracts adjoining ea-l- i

other tbat the late James H. Lassiter con-
veyed to Ueorge T. Ayscue, Jr.. by met and
bounds on October 20th, 1902. 8a id lb re-
tracts contain 153 acres and adjoin thelamlo
of Z. T. Oarrett, the Phipps place, the Mr
Edwards dower and others. For metes and
bounds see the deed of record. If desirvd,
tirar may be obtained far a large part of tli
purchase money.

This January 11, 190ft.
ROBERT LASSITER.

Trustee.
By T. T. HICKS. Attorney.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THKU powers of sale contained in a Deed f

Trust executed March 4, 1807, by Beckbam
Paschell and Ann Paschalt. default bavisir
bees made in the payments of the notes se-

cured thereby, and the owner of the not"
baring made a demand for tbe sa of ui'l

land. I shall, at 12 i 'clock on.

Monday, Foanu;j 5th, 1906,
Sell for cash at the court house door iu Hu
derson, the following land, to-wi- t: Lying "
t hestnut street, KortL-wes- t corner of
Spring and Cbentout streets in tl'f n

He-gi- n

Henderson. N.C., bounded a-- follow.
at the corners ol said stn-e- and run-

ning along Rock Spring afreet 03 fetU Llua
her line V leeiCollins' comer; thence along

to Dr. Harris' line; thenee along hi-- line
feet to Chestnut street; thenre along inesi-nu- t

street to tbe begining. liisre is a
with 2 be. etc oncottage and hallway pon

the premises. 8e Mortgage Book -- ,

352 tor farther description.
ANDREW J. HARRW.

Trustee.
Henderson, N. C, Jan 2, 10$.

ONE-THI- RD OF YOUR LIFE
-i- d-

Spent in Bed.

You should therefore bo
fort able bed to sleep r.n. Oet one
of our

Superb Felf JUttreMea,
And you will bare the satisfaetioa

of knowing your e got tli best.
Every tblnr la Furniture.

Sideboards, China Closets, Book
Cases, Writing Desks, Parlor and
Chamber Suites, Chairs and Floor
CoTcrings of all kinds.
Cooking sod Heating Stove.
Pictures, Picture Frames, 4c. You

will be consulting the interest of your
pocket book to inrestigaU ourstcck.

See Our Organ.
A cordial invitation to extended to

t examine
prices.

our goods and compare our

Henderson Furniture Co.
R. B. 8ATTKKwarrr, Manager.

Phone 193. TeUer BulUla .
.1

' l & !

THE "DODGING PERIOD
of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change of life."

Your menses come at long intervals, and grow scantier until they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasts three
or four years, and it is the cause of much pain and discomfort,

which can, however, be cured, by taking

board is composed of five of the leading
cotton planters J the State, intelligent
and energetic men. ( ol. IlenrvC. Dock
er v is the chairniau and Dr. It. If. Speight
01 l.Ugecomlio. ,S. . Alexander of Meck-
lenburg, Ashley 1 Dune of Johnson, and
A. t . dree 11 of Wake, are the other mem
bers of the managing directorate.

these gentlemen have during the last
two weeks secured several thousand
dollars in subscriptions with which to
begin defraying the expenses of the work
of the State cotton association, and they
now announce that thev will soon put
the new president. ('. C. Moore of Char-
lotte, in the field, he to devote his entire
time to the growth and upbuilding of
the organization, on a regular .annual
salary, which it is stated will be twenty- -
live hundred dollars. I hev hone bv this
and other means which thev will em
ploy to soon bring the great majority of
cotton growers in North Carolina into
the association as members f the organ-
ization and to thus make their work
more effective. The action of the gener-
al convention of the Southern Cotton
(I rowers Association at New ( trlecns last
week, in declaring for fifteen cents for
the balance of the crop of 1 '.).", has also
enthused the members of the organiza
tion. 1 his writer observes also, from
reading the editorials in several of the
Northern textile journals (luring the last
few weeks, that those papers which up
to a very recent period made light of the
cotton growers' organization .are now
conceding the strength and possibilities
of the association. It is apparent, too,
that the Northern stock and cotton
market gamblers, who have been reap-
ing the great bulk of the profit on cot-
ton so long, are greatly disturbed over
the actual probability that the Southern
farmers will hereafter fix the price of the
staple instead of these sharks.

There was a remarkable and unusual
scene in the Superior Court of Wake
county here last week, which marked
the ending of the sensational shooting
affair in this city last June, when police-
man Isaac Itogers shot and verv 11 ear It
killed Deputy C. S. Marshal John Dock-er- y,

the affair growing out of the discov-
ery of intimacy between Mr. Dockeryand
a daughter of Mr. Itogers. When the
case against Itogers was called he plead
guilty to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon, the charge of secret as-sau- tl

having been withdrawn. There-
upon Hon. .lames II. l'ou, special prose-
cuting counsel employed by Mr. Dockery,
arose and earnestly importuned Judge
Ward not to punish Mr. Itogers. He
stated that this was the desire of Mr.
Dockery, who recognized that Mr. Itogers
'under a misapprehension of the facts,"
had acted only as any brave father
would be expected to act. That both
were brave men and they wanted the
prosecution stopped. .Judge Ward. after
stating that this was the first instance
that he knew where tin prosecutor had
pleaded in court for the freedom of the
defendant, imposed only a tine of fifty
dollars upon Mr. Itogers. adding that he
could not dismiss the case without some
punishment and uphold the dignity of
the law. Counsel for Mr. Dockery stated
that while his client had suffered much
lie now believed that was for his good
and did not desire to have his assailant
punished. Mr. Dockery was in a hospi-
tal here for two months following the
shooting and for several weeks his life
hung by u thread. During his critical
illness Mr. Itogers remained in jail for a
period of about a month.

Governor Glenn spent yesterday (Sun-
day) in Charleston. S. ('.. where he de-

livered two addresses, one before the
Young Men's Christian Association and
the other in the Scotch Presbyterian
church. He was the recipient of much
attention and many courtesies at the
hands of the otiiiials and citizens of
Charleston.

I ruler a special charge from Judge
Ward the grand jury of Wake county is
investigating the official conduct of some
of the magistrates of Raleigh. This is
partly due to the fact that many of the
cases sent on to this term of court by
some of the magistrates were based on
souch tiimsy evidence that the grand
jury declines to return true bills. Hut
there has been a loud complaint for some
time about some of the official acts of
several justices of the peace here, it being
alleged that their courts are run princi-
pally on the financial plan,'' the magis-
trates governing their acts according to
the means best affording the largest f-

inancial returns in the way of court
costs. Rut the criticism which has been
so liberally indulged in docs not apply to
nil the magistrates of the citv.

i.li:wxam.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Henderson Graded Shoots for Week
Ending Jan. 12th.

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plummer,
Teacher.

Elizabeth Watkins. 100
Estelle Butler 100
Lessie Tyler 100
Hattie Cooper 100
Paul Kennett 100
Virgie Harris
John Rose !0
Tolk Garrett 91
Alfred Wester 90
Edith Loughliu DO
Fanny Cooper 08
Dudley Hunter 08
Elizabeth Shell 98
Annie Iee Beck 08
Carry Draper 07
Graham Jordan 07
GeDevieve Draper... 0G
Maggie Hershman.. or
Thomas Aycock.... or.
Allison Cooper 05
John TTnff or,

I Charlie Tankersley!

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed

Woman's Idea of Success.

Kansas Cit,y Star.
A Tvijrisns unman. Mrs. A. J. Stan

lor. of Lincoln, hns bppn awarded a
prize of f250 by a Boston firm for
te btnt answer to the question,
''What constitutes success?" She
wrote: "He has achieved success who
has lived well, laughed often, and
loved much; who has gained the re-

spect of intelligent men and the love
of little children: who has filled his
niche and accomplished his task; who
has left the world better than he
found it, whether by an improved
poppy, a perfect poem or a rescued
soul; who nas never lacKea nppreeia
tion of earth's beau tv or failed to ex
press it; who has always looked for
the nest in others and given the best
he had; whose life was an inspiration;
whose memory a Deneuieuon.

99

D

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," wrUes Virginia Robson,
of Easton, Md., "until I took Ordul,
which cured me so quickly it surprised
my doctor, who didn't know 1 was
taking it."

22

Dress Goods, Trimmings

Gentlemen and Children.

WINE

OF

Beats the Music Curo.
"To keep the body in tune," writes Mrs.

Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place, Pough--j
keepsie, N Y. "I take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are the most reliable and pk-as- -

ant laxative I have found."' Best for the
stomach, liver mid bowels. Guaranteed by
Melville Dorsey, druggist. Hoe.

old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and

for all pulmonary diseases.
is named on the label.
faith in VINOL, that if vou will

Means Health
Egs is Dangerous

tl. t t.-- physicians had
iie night a couub.eold.

v ' i t;ie many ills that
et from colds. Be-fi-- 'i'

it gets
toiiiesrt of the trouble,
cllayi fever, (ootbes,
re.-.- '. it;:.Kiliites, makes

ruct health. Power- -

hut harmless Th
ic al tiUrri! rctnedy.

READ "A I RlfND'S"
IITTIR

"I have usrd Gonio'l
rntunioiiia Cute with
s.rxt-a- i cct ss. o tbat we
i.vrs icej, a rox oa

b it & Sor any emfrgeocy
t .1 r.i 1 ininmil that one
Tiuoious i:caimrntsav.d mi from pnenmo-n- i

Jk lu&t TListn. and I
sbaW ..lau be ltjTery
grat :"u! irvrrj

Mas Kobebt L.

S..Uh. 2i. C -

A3 druggists stU Gow.-a'- s rnoatr.onia Core.
IV n.vr bottle, f !.o- - Cii ! i ccouh for

co'J n-..- -- -.-- . ?ent by

Cares Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to taKe

NEWSPAPER BUSINESS OP-

PORTUNITY.

Tiie Durham Daily Sun Would Length-
en Its Cords and Strengthen its Ca-

bles Splendid Opening for the Right
Han With Sme Capital to Forma
Profitable Businss Connection.
Mr. James A. Robinson, editor and

proprietor of Durham's bright after-
noon paper, the Daily Sun, publishes
the following; whieh we have pleasure
in copying--, believing that a splendid
business opening is thus offered 'to
the right party or parties to engage
in the newspaper business in a live
and progressive town:

The busy, thriving, progressive city
of Durham, has the growing demand
and need for a better af ternoon daily
newspaper, and to supply this want,
capital for a proper newspaper office
equipment is the one thing needed. A
party or parties backed by the cash
and having sufficient business capac-
ity to see and takeadvantage.of this
opportunity would do well to consult
the Durham, N. C, Daily Sun, with a
view to along this line
on t he basis of a business connection.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never beard of a single instanced

a cold resulting in Pneumonia or other lung
trouble when Fopys Honey and Tar has
been taken It not only stops the congh,bnt
heals and strengthens the lungs. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse any snb- -

rtitute offered Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,
Mich., writes: "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."
Melville Dorsey, Druggist.

V ANTED Twn. . . , TTiori. in cqi.1i tnt 4- ' Bu - ' II IVfUUlJ I IVrepresent and advertise hard
mnt, put ont (samples of our goods, etc.
i ruveunff position or omce manager. Salary
$00.00 per month ca6h weekly, with all ex- -

thing. THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,... Dep't.610,If r..:i i.iuuuing, v.nicago, ill.

Encyclopedia
13he

1906
WOULD ALMANAC

and
ENCYCLOPEDIA -

Is on sale all over the United States. It
is a volume of nearly seven hundred
pages and sells for 23c. Sent by mail for
35 cents.

A reference book of unusual value,
almost indispensable to any man of bus-
iness, or in the professions.

It contains information on more than
1,000 timely topics and presents over
10,000 facts such as arise daily for an-
swering.

Election statistics, agricultural, finan-
cial, educational, railroads, shipping,
tc, etc., through all the list of topics

where new figures are most valuable.
I 34 columns of index.
1 Send for this "Standard American

Annual." Address THE WORLD, Pal-- "
I itier Building, New York City.

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, miserable-nes- s,

forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak-

ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through this
"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life.

At all druggists in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' livers.
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinci is deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-
ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n rren WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send Free Advice (in
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept. , The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

and women, after sickness, and
Everything Vinol contains
OUR GUARANTEE We have such
take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question. We take all the risk.

W.W. PARKER, Druggist,
HENDERSON, N. C. . THE NEW YEAR
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Nice Line to Offer.

Dry Goods, Notions,J
White Goods, Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves. Hats
Shoes. &c, for Ladies,
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Everything in the Grocery Line.

MEAT, FLOUR, SALT, HAY, GRAIN,
FEEDSTUFFS, by the car load.

See our stock and compare prices.

Phone
18. HENRY THOMSON, Henderson,

n. a--


